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University te ha so erected should hear the maane of the
douer. Meýfreover, lie gave under the saine conditions te the
Royal Institution a sumn cf ten thousand peunis, for the
maintenance and support cf the said cdilege or university,
whichi surit -%vas aise te revert te Mn. Desrivières iii case cf
non-compliance wvith the intentions of the denon. Titis sain,
if not paid immediateiy, was to bear interest aller three
years.

The estate ef' furnside is situated near the inca utain, cf
Moutreal, on the rond that leads te the Prie.-ts Farm, iii a
coiunanding position, aud its vaie, like that cf ail propenties
lying in the saine direction,
lias been daily increasiîg since
the bequest that wvas madle of
it Ihy Mr. MeGili.

As te the other part cf the
hequest, whlen paid over to
the college authorities, aller
a long protraeted suit wvitli tic
hecirs, wvlio liad been aidvised
by entaient counsel that the
lcgacy was miii, it ainoîînted
te £22 ,OOO.

The intentions ofitr. MeIGili
did net meet that prompt exe-
cation wliich they încnited (*).
Great deiay occurre.d befote
any movement wvhatever ivas
macle for sectiring the bequcst
and giving effect, te lus Nvishes.
At Iast, a Royal Charter Nvas
obtained iu 1821. In 1829
the estate cf fluruside ivas
sunnendered by the residuary
legatees, and ini 1835 judg-
ment -%vas rendered against
thein for the legacy of£1,OO
wvith interest.

The first step toiards giving
te tlue University a practicai
operation, was tixe establisli-
ment of the Medical Facnlty,
wvhich, with the exception cf
twvo years, lias aiways since
been kept in activity. It hias
alwvays bec» the înest fleur-
ishing departinent of the institutionî, aîîd lias been fo)r ianly
years the 01lY ue iii active operation. It was created by
the nxerging inte tlie University cf a preexisting institution,
IdT]he Mioiitreai Miedical Inistitute."I

Our readers wvill reniember tlîat the faculty cf' medicille
of the Lavai University had a like orngin, and %vas also ti
first departratt organized in that institution. Thew~ant cf
prefessional education in the science of medicine is iii fact
ez irecessitate rei tile first and the rnost forcibly Volt ini a new
country, and wvhile for yeaxs the study of the Iawv lias been

<*) Âddmrts of tbt Board of Goyernots to Sir Eamund lead on thb

left te voltuntary and private tutoiship,con the contrary, eveîî
at a very carly period, previous te the establishmnent amoîig
us of any medical college, inany young mien wvere sont by
their parents te Fiance or te Englaiid, to eîîable thrni te
compete mure successfully with tiiose in the saine profession
who had cornte te Canada wti thei great advantnge of hav-
ing followed regular courses.

The fxrst Principal of the i-IcGill College, under its Char-
ter in 1829, was the Vert. Archdeacon Motuntaiti, (now
flishup cf Quebee) and iu the monthi cf Jâne of that ycar, a
formai opeling cf the institution teck place.
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acter utfa literary as weil as cfa religieus controversy.
By Ilisw~ill the doiler had not, dleflued iu .11y paiticilkar,

the characten cf thie institution, and neitiier front ail educa-
tional ur front a religicus point of vicv wauzs iL iii the powver
cf the governors te find, iii the words cf* the bcquest a solu-
tion te the mniiy problenis wlicli arc standing iii bold relief
on the thireshhiold cf any iîcev uinzertakiing-of the saine kind.

True it wvas, that the Honorable James iNeGili lived aîîd
died a ruember cf the Chuncu cf» Enigland, and it was even
surmised that his will iiad been originally promptedl by the
Veu. Aréhdeacon cf Toyonte, u intimate friend of tbe test-
ator, and that it munst have been acconiplislieu with a vien-

Arclideacon M'tounitain lbav-
ing resignued iii 1835, the 11ev.
Dr. Bethune wvas appointed lu
lus place, and alfler sanie un-

eucsil elbrts to obtain a
changre iii tiae provisions of the
Charter, and the conisuîuiptioxî
of iiichl tinte lieux inisainder-
standings between tlic gover-
nois under the Charter and the
Royal Institution, ivhiclî held
ail1 the funids, iL %vaIs at Iength
agrecd upon, tliat buildings
fur the use of the University
slîotld be erceted ; andi accord-
ingly those noîv standing on
the wvcst side cf Sherbrooke
street wec conirenced iii
1839.

Duiigc a long period cf tiixue,
liowever, a wvant cf hanmony
axneng the governors, and cf'
synipathy on the part cf the
public, kept the college in a
very unsatisfactory condition.

If I xnay gather a correct
opinion of' the causes cf suchi a
state of thingsfront the paniph-
lets that %vere publishied, aund
freint tle lettens thiat foanid
Iicir way iute the coltinins
of newspapers, bearing on the
subjeet, the cause cf tliose
difficultics -was cf a double ma-
ture, and patook of tlice lîar7


